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THE GREAT CONVENTION. GETTING READY. decorated with tlags anud m:îotto.. Do not husitate to taks'ley will ieet tie trains and direct.
Theannouncementalreadypublished THE BIG CONVENTION. delegates. Tht easiest, route to the this paper from the Post

of the great convention t be held at rr sU(CCEss AIREADY AssURtEfl)• . atcta va mîiî star s i tht t lie crerh
Toronto on July 1th and l7th, will no -ofYk ai FrontStree.sand gotes d fls.doubt meet with a hearty response. The Convention of the Dominion past the Pavillon. lteregistration of Ir Yt hn n
Already there are pouring into the Alliance to lie held in the Horticuiltum- dtlelegates will be looked after at the soms one esi has dons
Secretary's office, representatives' cre. ral Pavillon on July 10th and 17th will ill where all will lie stpplied with
dentials fron nearly every part of the benot"only une ofpthem n e cir oi.itîle adges.-ThereIieiin mîmon S fo ryou, or It la sont

but one oft the largt3.t evctr llin siip ecand nu charge fi,adisionih
province. Canada. A rrangements for It arc now Dl tegats arc, however, requested to 0oU iras.

The time, the conditions, the about complete, and the Alliance sendi beforehiand to the Seretary, or
opportuinities, are suîch that an Secretary has already recelved many bring with then, a statement, that,
ordinary " Call" would have rallied an liste of delegates who will be on hand.-hey have ien duly appohited signed THE ALLIANCE COU NCIL.
immense convention. The endorse- To the a"r thiConvention ORDER OF i USINK8s. A meeting (of thec otmncil of thement and approval of the great array the pbaly th m onventa- No eut and dried rîîtOgramine las Dominion Alliance will he held in

rythere l le pcayt he ofsgnatres ever been laid Ont. Tht. i nvention ivillof leading chtirch and temiperance tive collection of signatures everenaidr out Thaierntn il îthe TemTperaneaHall,TTeiperancet.,
workers will no doubt swell the. appended to any similar document in manage its own affaira. I ail proba- •l

attendance to still greater dimensions the Dominion. Among those who boility a dlelegation will wait uapon the Toronto, on Wecinesday, July l5th,
• have thus given theird endorsement , Governiment on the afternoon Of the cormnencing ait 9a.m. ThisCounellIsThe city of Toronto has placed the vthe n iovement, and urged friends of first day to urge immediate action to u uo representatives from the

splendidil Horticultural Pavillon at the temenentoakdedart in it, arethe limiiit that the Privy Co auncil derntfprluciateperorn-
disposal of the convention, without twenty principal officers of Provincial, decision will author iso the L'gislattire dj 'e:ent, provincial tenperance argan.
charge, and no doubt ili give the Dominion and other chur:.h Synods, to o. A great mass omeeting willi .aZtionsi, chlutrch synods, etc. It meets

t onferences, Unions and other ecclesi- likely be lheld on the evening of the annually to consider mnatters relating
delegatesacordialwelcone. Aspecial astical bodies; thechief officers of the 16th to bu addiessmed Iby promnimient to the cause of prohibition in the
committee of workers representing different Provincial Young People's penikers.
the Toronto Tem perance Societies and Societies; a nu lier of m em bers of V isitors w ho t are not delegat es w ill ) ninion a W " "", ' enC",, ith e

YongPope'h ogana Parlianient and niemnibers of the Pro- be t',rdially velconmedc, and specmial aColuncil on this occasion waili alPsoibe
YoungPeple' hurchoi vincia Legislature; together with seating accommodation i the hall menbers of the Convention which
isat work perfecting details. îeading ofilcers in ail the Provincial will be provided for thoni. Any neets ont

The W. C. T. U. will provide ln the temperance organizations and the further information will lie cheerfully arrangement -egarding railway fares
Pavillon on moderate terns, a lunch Presidents of many County Alliances; and pronmptly furnishied bmy the Secreg .

meakinîu in all an aggregate of t - tary, whose address iN F. S. Sience. 51 will be the Sane as for the 0Couvent ion,for all those who prefer to take seven if the menaand wonen w n'e Confederation Lifo lhilding, Toronto. both being Domninion Alliance Ineet-
their meals there. Delegates who so recognized as leaders lin tenperance . ings, and practically parts of one
desire may thus, on their a.rival, cone and religions work ail throngh the THE ONTARIO W. C. T. U. harmnonions whole. Leading workers
straight to the meeting, certain of length and breadth of the land. i-i tdifferent parts of the Dominion have
being taken care of there; and mnay RIEDUCED IRATES-SINGLE PARE. The ladies of the Ontario W.C.T.U. promised to be prisent, and in view ofafterwards seek more . permanent The railways have promimsdto giver taking special interest lit thethe imminence of the plebioit4 o-theaccommodation at their leisure. It ls free return tickets from Toronto toi all approaching Provincial Convention. i prohibition question, the meeting willspecially desirable that as îmany as delegate, who havedh v d fu]ll fareto Mrs. May R. Thornl.ey, the esteerned], he watched with imuch interest, andpossible should hc preisent ut the the city, provided 3W ,delegat<s come h' d ic ccgti rsieî, afiili deai îvith cqmetitoîms af intense.by rail to the Convention. Otherwise beloved and energetic President, is
opening of the meeting. they will take then honme fronm Toronto workmng hard for the smuccess of t.he .mportance.

It has been arranged that the for one-third of a single fare. It is Nidertaking. She bas sent a special
Provincial Governnment will on the now pretty certain that several titmmes cilar to allnalUnionsurgingthem THE DOMINION ELECTIONS.first day receive a deptitioîî appointed :'» will lie resent, su that tht. rate' îcmart i oa nosugn hn H OIINEETOSfwillaractically be singlefaire for the to send delegates. -.
hy the convention to ask for a fulil- roun trip. Delegates must piurchase Tho Toronto District W.C.T.U., bas Wet are Iot yVt prepaired to pitlish
nient as far as possible of the promise when startin fronm hone a single-fare taken hold of the important matter of a fîmll lit of the victories won foiOr or

nvention heldGoverient to 8 the sa tine frouni tht. ticket aget ausupplying ta some extent the mnaterial cause in tthe recent camîîpaign. We
' ' standard certificate filled up showing wants of representatives. They will can confidently state lhowever that weWe look for the largest and probably that they have paid this fare. This furnislh on reasonable terms confort- hiave made many gainms, and have athe most important meeting of the certificate will be counter-signmed at the able mems mt the. Pavilion. Delegates parliament muc mare favomr..ble to

kind that hts ever been hed ln Canada. Pavillon und vi enttleah ve ated ay make their arrangements accord prohibition than wa the la.t. It iS
Tickets will be good for trips starting ingly, certain of being well looked true tat some of our best friends were

ALL TOGETH ER NOW 1 on July 11th to 16th, and for return upl after, without lbeing obliged to leave defeated, but ouir gains are far in excess
to Tuîesday, July 21st. the Pavilion during the day. f our -losses. lin Ontario alone we

On the lst day of the present mionth REPREsENTATION. To the work that his been done hy havei vetly flfty imemîbers of the
our Canadian Dominion begins the The plai of representation is as fol- the W.C.T.U. in the past, we owe House of Coniimmons who can becounted

indications are t et this year ih li ow: Every church and society toi le -mnuch of tho gratifying positioni that ipona as sonîd frienls of radical temi-
entitled to two representatives, and our cause now occîipies. There is mno ame legiTlaion,

an uauiettay Important ont. ln aur 1I cdi church and soiety buiving more
country'su istory. a nVetace i outder than fifty ie mebers, b eu c itilei -tI slackening in the efforts of these car- - -

tunan additional delegate for eaech addi- nest. campaigners. They are as ftill of A DOMINION PLEBISCITE.
changed conditions. A new Govern- tional tif ty. The following organiza- tireleqss enthuisism to-day as they have
ment holds the reigns of power. The tions are entitled to representation on ever been. and they will have a large Briefly stated out- position just now
sentiment of people on moral questions the basis named: County, city and share in the conflicts and triumphIs Of is siuiply this. The party in power is
le stronger than ever before. Temper- electoral'district Prohibition Alliances, the caminpaign that is about t lie in. pledged to take a vote of the peaple onn e Leauges or Central Comnittees, Muni- auîgurated.
ance men have comte to realize their ci a or Ward Committees, Branches the question of prohibition, and also
strength and are determined that o the W.C.T.U., Divisions of the Sons SIR LEONARD TILLEY. pledged to enact a prohibitory law if
the great reform they champion will of Temperance, Lodges of the I.O.G.T., the resut of the plebiscite will warrant
no longer be trifled with. We have Lun of the. Cos, l B in o Another of ouir veterans has gone to their No doing. We have before us a
more friends in the present Parlianent Clubs, amy other prohibition or Te:n- his reward, aud prohillbitionists in every amighty battle on the outcone of which
than we had in any former one. perance organizations, Church Con- part of the Domion wll miourn the vast interests depend. In that struggl,
Legislative uncertainties and difficul- iregations, Young Men's Christian ofatht ont oftht.emom ademîs nrian, es
ties have been seta y.we ae As sociationit, Salvation Arny C of ai ase. The. dtceuaed statestnan wvt shaîl win, If we forget pairtisaushIp

swept away. e are on etes of ChristiannEndevor,or was leader of the Liberal party in New and personal prefudice,simplyresolving
the eve of stirring events. worth Leagues, Branches of S Brunswick, and led a novenment that ta miake the est we can of the heavy

It l, above all, a time when we mast Andrew's Brotherhood. Baptist Young ted th a n of onsibility and the great oppor
betret tersosiiiisthat People's Unio9&ns utdor yoîn ibtory law lu thaï; colony la 1855. respoibitmd bgraohp-

be true to th responibilies n'sU ionsn Political complications, and the tuanity with which we aire now face to
devolve upon us. We have no tiechurch work: h iembercf 'h ehostility of the Governor led to a face.
to waste in profitless discussion. We Council of the Dominion Alliai.tee, parlianmentary dissolution before there
have no energies topare for bickerings elected from representative ecclesias- was an p rt ityto h tht ev A DESERVING ENTERPRISE.

orqurrls orgetting ai that has tical, temperance and prohibition nîcasiare fmirIny lud I tht. ensuîngn
or quarrels. Fogtin all tht hsbodies, bh members o the.Executivn etcia the tiberal part wasdefea Attentionis lcalled to the advertise-disquieted us in the past, remembering Committee of the Ontario Branch of and the law was speedily repealed.
only the courage an unselfshness of the Dominion Alliance; all Ontario Sir Leonard bas never wavered ln bis ment of the M. LucHouso on tht.last
our many workers who have stood Members of Parliament and Members allegiance to the temperance cautse. ermin toc nonstrate tha as
together againstthe common foe, let us of the Provincial Legislature, lu favor rofo niany vears a pre. and one h te can heo made a succes twitout

ont.. more horthe I fsmth , to b. alégomembors of orderc oso earue n n.h tct of animude a r. Hee toumrally oneemore in the closestsympathy of its most iseful wor ers. The latest duct f a u ba d sntht~w.hae el, orti. othQn eet onention. ult ostoreaedwao Let-ncelod higlaencomîlume and strong
that we have felt, for the mont earnest A ICPTION COMMiTRE. yveno o is native prvne lu testimonial@ from prominent clergy-

An active committee of young people which high position he stoo loyally hy mien, educators, legislators and others
the cruelest foe that we have ever bad le looking aftetr local arrangement. the total abstinence rinciples that be who have patronl his commendable
to aght. They will have the Pavillon suitably so warmmly advocat. enterprise.
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THE ELECTIONS.'

At the tine of writing this article
we have not received from ail the
Provinces of the Dominion, full infor-
mation as to the persunal strength of
the prohibition party In the new Hous,
of Comimons. We have knowledge I
however, tf mnany changes that areE
for the better. Although we regretf
the temporary loe from Parliamuent1
of soine of our staunchest and warnestt
friends, we are thankful to be able toi
point to many nsew omembersa whose
temperance record fs iuniissailable and
who are certain to prove in valuable
acceuions ta our ranks.

Never before in a general election
was the temperance question so
generally forced upon the attention ofd
parlianentary candidates. Never
before were so nianycandidates pledged
ta vote against the liquor traffle.C
Probably never before were there castm
o many votes that were polled simssplyP
for the best candidate frosss a temspe.
ance standpoint.a

There are a good msany men in the
new Parliamaent pledged to sapporti
prohibition regardless of party coui.
siderationsi. There ire still maore 9
comnitted to the policy of takinig a P
plebiscite, and promaised to support
prohibition. if that plebiscite shows a
najority of the people in favor of I

sach legislation.,
Although we have not acconsplished

all we would desire, although partyisum
bas carried away miany captives,
although other questions crowded the
prohibition question ou iof the way,
yet out of the conflict we cose strossger i
In ntmubers, with fuller prestige, better i
prepared for whatever the future bas h
in store for us. We have a right to t
" Thank God ansd take courage." t

THE ONTARIO GOVERNMENT. s

Onse of the changes ta be brought
about ussder the new regimse is the t
transference of Sir Oliver Mowat fromT
the Premiiiership of Ontario to a posi- s
tion in the Dominion Cabinet. Sirg
Oliver was lookedlapon by prohihitions- s
ists, regardless of party, as a true and s
earnest friend of our cause. The re-
gret at his removal from bthe Ontarion

diCabinet wiii be dimxinished bîy thex
knowledge that lie will have as full or
fuller opportunity, in hie new sphere
of action, ta help that cause along.
Hie presence in the Dominion Parlia.
ment and the Dominion Governmient
ought to be a decided advantage to us q
in the battle we have te fight in the t
national arena.

Nor will be be lacking, ln provincial
affairs, a successor who willtollow ln
his footateps. Waving for the moment

j the important fact that the leader of
Ontario Politic muset be in touch with
public opinion, and that means that
lie msust lie ready ta recognize the pro-
hibition sentiment of the community
we may look hopefuilly to the men
from bwhon that successor lai to be
chosen. We have a right te be proud
of the high character, the clean record,
of the ien who constitute our Provin-
cial Government. Liberals and Con-
servatives alike take satisfaction ln
this fact.

[t lu gesseraliy anticipated that the
Hon. Mr. Hardy villi e the new Preui.
ier. If so, we shall have at the head
of affairs a nian who has publicly
spoken quite as strongly and deter-
ssinedly ln favor of our cause as bas
Sir Oliver Mowat. With hii will be
associated others who have almost as
high a reputation for temperance
principles and advncacy as for any-
thing else.

We shall look confidentIv to the new
Governsssent for a greeting of encoul.
agemsent and a promise of definite aid
to the big Convention on July 16th.

A DOMINION PLEBISOITE.

We cannot always fight upon Unes
or with weapons of our own choos.
ing. Prohibitionists are fully convinc.
etl that there ought to be no necessity
for another plebiecite. Four provinces
have already voted and declared for
total prohibition by overwhelming
mnajorities. Ouar cause ought to be
suffleiently strong to convince the
inost sceptical that the Lime for legis-
lation bas cote.

Politicians however, are not willing
to accept as conclusive the evidence
that bas been adduced. Many of thean
declare that thete is not yet full proof
that the electorate of the Dosminion as
a whole, desires a prohibitory law.
Others believe that such legislation
would be more fully varranited, less
partisan in character, and more effect-
ive in operation, if it followed imiedi-
ately a public declaration in its favor. i

The Liberal Party which now con-
trols the Governmtient of Canada bas
declared its intention of taking a
genersal plebiscite. The leaders of the
party have unihesitatingly declaredt
that if this plebiscite resuilts ln a suîb- t
stantiali najority in favor of prohibi. i
tion, then prolibitory legislation wili d
be inmnediately enacted. Whatever
we smay think of the policy, it imust be
admintted that this is the best oppor.
timi ty that bas yet been offered to is.o

Different church lodies in their d
annual maeetings have expressed thseir
pleasure with the annlsoiicenent that
has been made. Temperance and pro-
hibitory organizations have accepted I
he challenge and are getting ready for o
the fray. The time is past for. discussa
ing the wisdoms for this line of action.
We are face to face with it, and aiustt
imsply prepare te wrest fron the con-I
ditions confronting us tiihe greatest
ictory that our cause bas yet achieved.
Tisese facts will give added interestal tise great Convention to be held iiitToronto on the l6tb and l7th. W.

sincerely hope that it will be su Wa
gatsering as our country has never bi
een before, of earnest, united aggres. dve prohibitionists, determinied to
niarch to speedy victory through the b
loor that bas niow been flung open
before thei.I

ti
t4

THE PARLIAMENTARY BAR. ti

It will have to go No other a
iuestion submssitted by prohibitionists t
o prospective members of Parliament ai
met with a more cordial or general ti

~response than did the question about
the fature of this hoary institution.
There lis ln the new House of Commons
a strong contingent of earnest mon
definitely pledged to do all they can to
secuîre the abolition of the sale of
intoxicating liquor within the precincts
of the Parliansent Buildings. We wish
themsuccess, and sincerely hope that
the discreditable business of making
men drunk will never again be carried
on under the direct supervision of ansy
officer or employee of our national
Governmssenst.

AN IMMEDIATE CONFLIOT.

Whatever other action Is takei at
the Convention on the 16th inst. there1
is little doubt that it will be decided to
inausgtraute at once a vigorous local
option campaign.

The conditions for work on this line
are unussually favorable. The Privy
Council bas is most unmistakable
termis declared the validity of our
Provincial local option law. The
measure is simple in its details, and
has proved effective in operation. The
electors of any city, town, township or
incorporated village may avail thei-
selves of its privileges. The machinery
for its enforcement I ample.

Local option by-laws enacted at any
ime during the remainder of thet

present year will come into operationt
on the irst day of May, 1897. There ist
insefor preparation. There l oppr

tauity for educatîve work. Tii.voting
can be done deliberately, and with
every precauition against mistake.

Why should we not have the liqusort
traffle absolutely wiped out of one-
half of our Ontario municipalities next
year. Earnestly we urge upon our a
many readers to take immediate steps
n this direction. Full details regard-l
ng the mode of procedire will bet
printed frons tine to timte in the CAMP i
FIRE. Any other desired information 0
regarding the matter may be obtainedb
by writing to the Alliance Secretary, t
Who wili cheerfisly and promptly give a
aur workers any advice or assistanceIl
n his power.s

S- - I

THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC. )

The heartlessness and maeanness of ci
he liquor trafflc is sot properly
ppreciated by the genera publi. It ci
s true that mîsuch money is spent in s
rink by those who are wealthy, but it lu
sa also true that there is spent aut
Immense aimunt of money, for want0
f which helpless wives and innocent ri
hildren starve and stifier andP
ie. Often the imeans of obtainiig V
iquor is stolen from squalid a
omles and 1org-susffering relatives la
t is true thai in this Christura lanid f
>ur brcwera, distillers and drink-sellerSs
re growing rich on the spoils of the iruelest robbery,-robbery thai sone-
inea involves the brutal murder of
ionen and babes by neediesm hunger, r
eglect antd disease. Some men, who

dould bave the world believe that they
oîld scoru ta acceptn a dollar offered

as charity's dole, will promptl pocket
Lhe saisie dollar If it has been tirst givenr
o a fanishing wife and astolen fronn
er by a drink-debauched creature who O
rings it as the price of his own
ebasement and in.

sWe are urged to sustain the traffic
ecause the traffickers must make a
vin g,bbut ILowiU cost us less to keep a

kens by charlty than it now coste us a
»ke-p those who are pauperlzed b»
seir business. IL laithe verlest non-
mue to talk iof men bei-g above
wcpting aims whet the» are wiling@
o take the saue bounty second-band,
nd brought to theii by real degrada- -

on and crime. t

THE DOMINION ALLIANCE.

The great Convention to be held on
.the 16th day of July will be the six-

teenth annual meeting of the Ontario
Branchof the Dominion Alliance under
its present name. This organization is
a comsprehensive union of the various
working temperance forces of the
province. It is made up of representa-
tives fron churches, teiperance socle-
ties and other organizations favoring
prohibition. Every such Institution
bas a right to representatives in the
Alliance meetings. These united or-
ganizations will etect a large Executive
Comîmittee of wise and earnest workers
to supervise during the year the
general carrying out of the policy
agreed uîpon at the annual meeting.
and will give information and advice
through Its Secretary to workers in
every part of the Province.

[t would be imupossible to recosint ln
the limits of a short article the many
campaigna which the Alliance bas
inaugurated and, with the co-operation
of sîster associations, pushed toa succesu
during the time of its existence. The
restriction in the number of liquor
licenses ; the powers given to localities
to prevent or prohibit the issue of
licenses; the enactnent and enforce-
tnent of the Scott Act, and other local
option by-laws; the steady Increase in
the rigidity of the license law; the
progressive curtailment of the liquor
traffic in our province; the securing of
the provincial plébiscite that so over-
whelmingly proved the Province to be
in favor of prohibition; the v indication
of local option ln the law courts; the
settlement ai the question of juriedicz
tion; all these and many other achieve-
mente have been in every case aided
and ln most cases inaugurated by this
organization.

In recalling what bas been accomp-
ished we ought not to lose sight of
the splendid growth of right sentiment
n the community, which has been the
outcome of the many hard battles that
have been fought and the discussion
hat bas attended these campaigns. We
are to-day far from where we would
ike to be, but we are ln a position of
unusual strength. Behind us there lu
a public opinion that must ensure
better success, in whatever s Im-
mediately undertaken, than could
possibly have been secured under other
ircumstances.
"The field is ripe unto harvest." The

ruel drink traffic lis still rampant and
trong. The tise as coame for a united
dvance against the strongholds of
hat traffic. We have before us
pportunities for which we have a
ight to be thankfuil. Let us earnestly,
'rayerfully, unit edly, go into the fight.
We anay do so with the confident
assurance that the record of the past
s full of promise for the succese of the
itu e, uandin the hope that ere long we
hall see the liquor trafic de-legalized
n every part of our fair country.

44If the oommunfty lam no
eason to be surprised at the
oembination et the Leoensed

otuafmlra, th.y augmurdIy have
oL reason te be surprised at the

ri" of the Aimange. The Ulti.
mate issue ofthe struggle in
ertain. If Ranyne doubts the
reponderaneeet godover evil
m ui nture, ho ham eony te

tudy the history of meral ors-
ades. The eWthuuladio m
nd slf-deveteon with whih a
nra oauue insmpl lu suiler
Iways have prevailed, and ai-
rayal whllpreva , over any
mouate t mUaterest or ater-
al power arrayed on theother
14e. Tb* Aillauce 18 aireadir

Owerfl andg4rwingin power."
-Ph. Goldwn eSmith,1% a Ltter on
*4 nU. XKngdom AUlasace
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%e[ecttons.

HOW THE QUESTION CAME HOME.

In the dusk of a summer evening
I rocked my child to rest;

Then sat and mused, with uy darling
Still folded to my breast.

His ringlets swept my shoulder,
His breath was on my cheek,

And I kissed his dimpled finger
With a love I could not speak.

A form came through the gateway,
And up the garden walk-

And my neighbor sat down as often
To have an evening talk.

She saw tue carees my baby
With ahnmost reverent touch,

And she shook ber gray head gravely:
" You love the boy too nuch 1"

"That cannot be," I answered,
" While I love nur Father more;

He smiles on a mother's rapture
O'er the baby that she bore."

For a while we both at silent,
in the twilight's deeper gray;

Then shesald, "I believe that baby
Grows lovelier every day."

"And I suppose that the reason
I feel so drawn to him,

le because he reminds me etrongly
Of my own little baby, Jim,"

My heart stood still a moment
With a horror I dared not show,

While the trembling voice beside me
Went on, in accents low:

Just the sane higih, white forehead,
And rings aof shining hair,

And a suffe of artless mischief
I have seen this Jamie wear.

And I've sometinies thought-well,
Mary,

The feeling no doubt you guess--
That mi trouble would nowbe lighter

Had loved my baby less•.

My neighbor rose abruptly,
And left me ln the gloom.

But the so) of a broken spirit
Was echoing in the room.

And when the lamp was lighted,
I knelt by Jamie s hed;

And wept o'er the noble forehead
And the rnglet crowned head :

For I thought of the bloated visage,
And the matted hair of him

Whom all the village children
Knew only as " Drunken Jim."

And iy heart cried out, "0 Father,
Spare me that bitter cup!1

And destroy the liquor-traffic
Before ny boy grows up."

- Temperance Cause

HEAR YE THE BATTLE CRY.

Hear ye the battle cry? Soldiers o
temperance

Forward Iln serried ranks, aried fo
the fray.

On ! though the foe in the fortress defy
you,

Trusting in God, ye shall yet win thE
day.

Fort, after fort, in the outports hav(
fallen,

Both East and West beaten and forcei
to retreat,

Entrenched in bis stronghold, he hope
to withstand you.

Up Up 1 to the ramparts, and fear no
defeat.

Expect not fuir fighting, he dares no
to meet you

In stralght-forward warfare, line facin
to 1ne,

But in intrIgue and ambush, by plot
ting and scheming,

In "ways that are dark," will he wor
and design.

Yet doubt not the ending, for God i
his mercy,

Looks down on the strife with a pit
lnxeye.

And thousands ln faith at his foottoc
are pleading,

And has Ho fot promised to hear-whe
they cry P

See the ale wife of the drunkardi

And gather her starving babes roun
her in p .ayer

"Oh i GOd bleu the efforts to stop th
foul traffle,

And save my poor husband from run
fatal nar."

THE CAMP FIRE.
Oh list to the wall of the perishing "I don't see how you c-an," lie said ISc

thousandsel chokingly. i
The demon's lire burning n heart and " I gusm its because your ny father," t

In brain, was the innocent answer. l
Helpless and hopeless, on!1 on to their As father and daughter entered the s

rescue i houtse the nother arose. put the sleep. o
Deliver the captives fron drink's gal- in.S babe li its wretched cradle, and i

ling chain. said,I" Come to supper."w
Such a supper, for a fauily of six 1- I

Then raise ye your- standard, brave only a stale loaf of bread and sote E
temiperance workers, weak tea. The patient, weary wife 1

And plant it in front, in the thick of' woild not have been surprised if her t
the fight, 1 husband had thrown the bread across

Till our land shalllie free fromî rum's the roomt at the wall and had hurled f
thraldom forever, the tea-pot after It, cursing ber at the i

Your n motto be, "Onward for God and saine tine, as ho had often doue be. as
the -ight." fore; but she was surprised wlien ho

-. 4jace in Temperance Journal. rose froi the table-just after seating
._hinself-and said huskily, "Eat thisf

niserable stuff If you cati, poor thingsl s
PINK BOOTS." I must be gone." t

He started for the door, weak and i
A drunken man came staggerin faitint, but deteriined. Him wife I

along a village street. As lie reacheË followed him, beseeching: "Oh don't
a corner lie saw a group of boys vatch- go(out again to-night, Fred, don't: the 1
ing somiething acrose the way. He b s lesick, and--"b
liad not entirely lost his senses, so ho Sie said nit more, for, with the words,
wondered what they found o interest- "The little fellow Is sick, ie hea?" the r
ing. father went back to the cradle, stooped U

" Wha-a-at yer-yor lookin' aat ?" and kissed his child for the firet the, f
" Well, aid fellow," answered Billy and a-ose with tears glistening upon i

Dort-r, "we're looking for a beauty to his eyelashes. e
comle out o' that store over there. "'n fot golng out to drink, Mary.

A-a be-u-tieP" Don't lie worried ; Lil le in by nine1
"Yes a beauty; but go on, there'm o'clock, and if the child should get l

no use o' you lingerin' to see Pink worse Cella will find mie at Sergeant
Boots; your aid, red eyes can't see Wrght's."I
half acroms the street." " What do yo suppose it all means,1

But the rude boy was mistaken - the mother ?" asked Cella as soon as ber
red eyes " were not quite sobloodehot father was gone,

as usual, and they were looking with as " I don't know, child; but perhaps itw
much interest as the younger eyes at means there is a bleusing coming to us i
Pink Boots, who just thon opened the ail. Pray to God that it nay be so."
door of the store opposite them and "Mother," said Cella, "father asked
came out. Pink Boots, who was a 'ne this afternon if I wanted pink
beautiful Firi of ten years old had he- boots. What do you think of that?"
hands fullof flowers--roses, fillies, and "It was a strange question, child.
carnations. She walked half a dozen I'd be thankful if he'd save enough
or more stes down the walk, and was money to buy you somie black one's.
jut stoeppg into a handsome carriage Your feet are blue with cold."
whon anoi little girl came in ight. At nine o'clock a face peered through
For a brief1 moment the two children the little curtainless window of t he
stood li strong contrast-Florence kitchen. The eyes saw a desolate
Burr with glowing, hapy face, and picture. It was this; a bare, cold-
Cella Hunt with ter pale, distressed looking room; a haggard woman bond-
one. Florence was dressed ln an elab- ing over a sick babe: a little sad-faced
orately embroldered pink cashmere, girl fallen asleep on the hard floor
and ber feet were encasted in beautiful while bravely "waiting for father,"
pink kid buttoned boots; for Florence and two pale-faced boys asleep on a
was going to a tea-party. She wore low bed against the wall. Upon the
also a brad brimmed hat with nod- boys' faces were traces of tears, forn
ding pink plumes. As for Celia, sie they were only little fellows ni four
wore an old faded dress, so sho that and six, and had cried themselves to
It revealed her bruised ankles, j1hich sleep because they were hungry.
were bare like her feet. An ai veil The face moved from the window,
tied about her pinched face did d ty as and the man to whom It belonged
a head-protector, but no wrap covered opened the door and walked in.
her thfn shoulders, althougit one was Wife, ho said, bending down to kiss
nuch ueeded this chilly day. his wife's worn face for the first timet

The carriage drove away with In years. I've been an idiot and af
Florence, and Cela stood gazing after brute, and l'Il notuask you to forgive
it. Of course the drunken man saw me to-night. l'Il wait until you find
the poor child, so did the boys. The ont that I'm a. changed man-thank
latter lauighed and Billy Dorr said, "I God that I am 1 Ah 1 Cella, your wak-
tel you it pays botter to selfliquor ing, child. Florence Burr will never
than it does to drink IL. What's your buy anzrimore pink boots with thea
opinion, Daddy Huint ? money be o ing to my little oies.

" Daddy Hunt" did not answer ; ho I've been over to Sergeant Wright's
stood stupidly gazingat hie bare-footed working hard at blacking stoves for
weary-faced chiid. four hours, and while I blackened

f "t. say, old fellow, did you buy stoves ho whitened my heart a little,
Celia's fall outfit at the sarne store God bless him! He pald me, too, a

r as Pink Boots' father bought hers?" good price, and to-morrow I'm ta be-
"Shut up, now, will you P If you gin woak ln his tin-shop. Wake up

y don't l'il knock the breath ail out of the poor little boys, Cella. my djarf
youm." little girl. Tell them their father, and*

e The drunkard spoke savagely and not a brute, has come home, and bast
raised bis hand to execute hIFs threat, brought such a supper that they'li
when suddenly a little arm touched shout for joy."-Erncst Gilmore.

e his, and a voice said coaxingly, " Come t
Father." T

d The man suffered hiniself to lie led A TEMPERANCE ANECDOTE.
away fromt the heartless group, cruel

s Billy singing af ter them, "Oh father I
dear father, conte home." John< ohes began at the aeofis f-

t It was a long walk to the drunkard's teen to build a monument andflnlshed
hoine. Before ho reached it ho was it at the age of flfty. He worked night
sober. and day, often ail night long, and on

t " Cella," ho said, "would you like the Sabbath. He seemed to be in a
some luit boots ?" great hurry tohget it done. He spent

g " Lie Florence Burr's the publican's adi the mauey'iteearned upon It--ome
daughter's?" site asked. may' 50,0. Thon ho barawed aIl ho

t- " es, ike hers." could; and when no one wanldl an
"No, father, I would not want him any more ho ould takehi.s wie'

k the p,'dresses aud ail the~ lied clathes and-k them ?"te labelh n his t
" Why not ?" maniy othor vauale thngs
" The wouldn't correspond with my home, and sell thom to get more mon-

n rage." t ha child said bitterly; "and I ey to finish that monument.
wouldn't wear Florence Burr's pink They say ho came home one day and

y- boots if I had silk dresses to wear was about ta take the blanket that lay
themn with," site added savagely. over hi. sleeping baby to keep it warm,

ol Aain her father questioned, IWhy snd hi wife tiled to stop hlm but ho
not i" drow back hie fiotat sudkuoeked ber

n "Becauste they were bought with down, and tieni went away ith the
maoy thst augitt ta have baught blanket sud nover brought It hack ansd
bread and meat for poor little starvung the poor baby sickened and died fron

is children ad their crying mothers." the exposure. At las titere was not
IfWho taid you o?" anyt.hlng loft lnthe. hase. The por

d "Nobody told me; I found ont for heart-broken wife soon tollowed the
myseif. baby ta the grave. Yet John Jones

eo You're a stranr child, Celil." keptworking aIl the more at the
"4Ye, perhaps am, but I love you monum nt. g saw him when he wa

's father." And Cella put her cold hans about fifty years old. The monument
within her father's. mas nearly doue; but ho had worked

o hard at It that I hardly knew ini,
he was so worn; his clothes were ail ii
atters, and his hands and face, indeed
his whole body, vere covered with
cars which lie got lu laying up tiloe
of the stones. And the wretched anite
had been so littlein igood society ail the
while that lie was building, that lie
had about forgotten how to use the
Englisli language ; his tongue had so.i-
how becomne very thick, and when lie
tried to speak, out would comîe an ioath.
That muay sceniestrange, but I have

ound out. that all who bhuild such
monuments as John's prefer oatli to
any other word 1
Now, cone with tme, and will show

you John's monument. It stands it a
beautiful part of the city where five
treets ieet. Most tmn put suc-h
hings i a cnuixetery. But John lied
his own and put it on one of the fluest
ots to le forind.

"Does It look like Btiuiker's Hill
monument?" asked little Atsmy Arl<ott
by mty side.

Not at ail. John didn't want t lie
remenbored that way. He might have
aken that $50,0(X and built an asylum
or poor little children that have no
ho'ne, and the people would have call-
ed that asylun his monument.
But here we are at the front door.

It le a grand house. It le high and
arge, with great halls and towers, and
velvet carpets, clegant mirrors, aund a
piano, and I know notwhat all ; so rich
and grand .

Thiis ls John Joues' monument!1 and
the man who sold John nearly all the
whiskey he drank lives here with
his famuily, and they all dress in the
richest and finest clothes.

Do yout anderstand It?- Rli Perkine.

REVENUE.

We have been selling our boys to pay
the revemie.-Mrst. Letilia Youmans.

Vices financially vahtable are traits-
foried Into virtues eminently respec-
table.-J. H. Ecob, D.D.

1 cannot consent as your Queon to
take revenue fromn that which destroys
the souls and btodies of my subjects. -
Queen of Madagascar.

For evety dollar piid the school to
cultivate the intellect of this country,
nine dollars are paid the saloon ta
blight that intellect.-Geo W. Bain.

LIKE HIS PA.

Pa had come home, and the children
were glad to see him, for ho piayed
delightful gantes with then, and told
theni wonderful stories. Ho'loved his
famuily, and though he had learned to
look uponi t wiie when it was red,
et lie was a kind aud tender father to
Ischildren.
The fanuily were in the sittin-room.

and little six-year-old Freddie clitubd
on his father's knee and asked him aill
sorts of questions, and talked of what
he would do when ho was a big man,
and asked if he would b lie papa
then; and finally after looking long
andseriously intohis fat her's face, the
boy enquired

"Papa, when I grow up to be a man
will my nose lie red like yours, and lny
face swelled."

The reddened face flnshed yet redder,
the tears started froi hi4sfather's
eyes. Ho paused a moment, then drew
hls boy to is bosoni, and said in tones
that thrilled the heart of the wife and
mother with a strange new joy:

" No Freddie, please God. you won't
be like me when you get to he a uan ;
nor neither will youir father, my boy,
for from titis hour ho will lead a sober
lufe."1

A new light had dawned upon the
father's mind. He had not thought of
hie little boy being like him and that
thought stirred his heart as it had fot
been stirred by segmon or oration,
entreaty or exhortion. And yet whose
example should a child follow if not
his father's? Let fathers take heed to
their ways, and walk in the paths
where their children may safely follow
them.-Christian Safeguard.

Ripans Tabules.
Ripans Tabules cure nausea.
Ripans Tabules: at druggists.
Ripans Tabules cure dissiness.
Ripmnu Tabules eute headache.
Ripans Tabules cure dympepals.
Ripans Tabules eure flatulence.
Ripana Tabules ast digestion.
-Ripaam Tabule cirebad breatit.
Ripans Tabules cure bilousness.
Ripans Tabuless one givea relieL
Ripans Tabules cure Indigestion.
Ripans Tabules get e athartio.
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripant Tabules cure conutlpation.
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4 T HE -CAMP FIRE.

READ THIS? NOTES OF NEWS,$
LITERATURE FG THE CAMPAIOI<. RELATINO TO THE OREAT REFORM.

What you need-A plan of ODD FELLOWS ALL RIGHT.
wlue ork-bat il! l 1bTheîy Grand Lodgeof (Je]fonin recerawise workt-That will yield youyhepasGd a resolution prohihitng trieh resulte. use of auy spirituous or malt liquorî

(We earried prohibiteiiln Malme by new- any meeting or banquet held under t
bge A. ai uline deep with Iserature.- auspices of the Order.

Niaià J>o,.)

A camip.tignla itpoli us. Let us tell CATHOLiC8 FOR PROHInITIOf;
you how yon can do somie splendid At its session held on Jumno rd, th
work, and heip ta win fron it a Catholic Abstinence Society of t

rn,îan v wcrom y.aArchdiocese of Boston adoptod tI
muigh tyvictory• following resoutilon :-

THE CAup Fia le a came!uliy pre- Resolved, That we give our heart
indorsement to no-license asa wise ai

pared budget of the latest and soundest prudent policy, and the mnembers(
literat hrrgbt and teîîng Our societies are exhiorted to labouri

canmpaign rure, their respective cities and towns f
sketches and poems, and a sumnary of the complete and final stamnping out
recent temperance news, put in the te saloon.
taking fori of a mîonthly journal. TIIE fBRITISH W. T. A.

It is specially adapted to meet the The Twentieth Anniversary of t
popular demand for chcap, fresh, British Womnan's Temnperance Associ

tion to which we have already referre
pointed, pithy Teiperance Literature, was In all its sessions full o Intere
for gratuitous distribution by our for moral reformers. The reporte

the different departmAnts were veworkers and friends. cordially recelved. R.Ikolhatiois we
Its articles will be short, good and unanimously adoptedfavoring (1) lg

lation for the cure of inebriates, (2) lacforcible, containing nothing sectional, control of the lilqor traffic, (3) ti
sectarlan or partizan. It will be an Scotch VetoBill,(4) Woman'sSufag

(5) Sunday closing of public house
inspiration and ai educator wherever (6) the cIosing of public bouses on ele
it goes. tion days, () tlie repeal of groce

licenses, (8) the prohibition of tl
This paper will convince many a mian sale of liquor to children, and othi

whon his neiglhbors cannot convince. similar imovements. Misa Franc
Willard was a distinguished visitc

It will talk to himi quietly in his own Lady Henry Sonierset was unanimou
home, in his leisure moments, when he ly re-elected President, Mis Agn

Slack, Hornoiary Corresponding Sec:
can listen uninterruptedly. tary, Miss Pearsaîl Snith, Honorai

IL wil taik ta bini strangly whenîlha Recording Secretary, Miss Gorhax
Treasurer.

caniot talk back, and when the per-.i
sonality of the talker cannot interfere DRINK IN GREAT BRITAIN.
with the effect of bis talk. The people of the United Kingdo

It will bring before him facts, argu-of Great Britain and Ireland contint
ta sustain Lhe raputation a! heing vei

ments, appeals, that will influence, robust drinkers. The number at ti
lnstruct, and banetit hini. present time 39,i90,Z and the tot.

cost of their wine, beer and aicohol
It will set men thinking-this always liquors, divided by the sui, shows a

average expenditure of $18.18 p
aida our imovemnient. It will do good ainui for every mran, wonman ai
wherever it goes. Its circulation will child in the realim. Contrary to ti

general impression, the Engl sh drim
be a blesing to those who give it and imore than the Scotch, and the Iri
those who receive iL less than either. The ratio of ti

Englisli expenditures for drink
Yoiu can greatly help it hy subscrib- $19.4 0, the Scotch $14.70 and the IrIE

ing at ouce for souie copies andplanning $-3.12 pr lîad per annumni.-9.rehalng
for their distribution.

Look at tlhe ternis:- RAILWAYS AND LrQUOR DRINKING.
Twenty copies wil be sont to Tihe Newe York Voice recently se

a circular letter to the managers of tiany one address every month for leading railways of the country, askir
six months, or ton copies tr one for replies to the following question
year for ONE DOLLAR, payable Frou: yuour expemience in businessasyoit find'that hbitumai dinking rmaki
ia advano'. employees less efficient in their work

On fia other pli cari a maal inveet Does your conpany forbid the use
intoxicants to any etîloyees whilemuent be made to produce so much of duîty? If so, state eharacter of e

educative resuIt. One hundred and P lsym co rteDoes youur conîpany mequîre ai ai,
twenty copies mnay be placed in as am poee total abstinence frotn s
many homies, and have more tian Intoxicamts? If sa, in what kindqemîploymenti'
H ALF A THOUSAND readers. On dollar eev takiug on mîw ernployees do yç
will cover this placing of the claimsir' of prefe enceftothe a who use i
our cause before five hundred people icants?
Ten dollars may reach FIVE THOUS- Answers were received fron t)

managers a! soute Lwtiiy-five railwa,
AND. WILL YOU HECLP US? enployino nea e200000 menra

DOMINION W. 0. T. U.
UTEITUEE DEPOSIIORY,

S EL STREET, - TORONTO,

A large anîd wei aaorted stock of
aplaata un bad, for use of te:prance

workomsand inmneru of W.C. T.
Union@. Temporance. iterature for dis-
tribution n undar Sohoola, on Juve-
nil. Womk, SabbeahObservance, Sys-
tematic Giving, etc., etc. always in
btock. Orders by mail promptly
attended to.

MRS. BASCOM,
M anaogs.•
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whimwi tolerate a drinking man in
airls° underany circum.tance;

The fallowing la a sumnîary of the
replies:

Out of these twenty-flve managers,
every one denounces habituai dring
employeesa making them ineflcieni
for work. Nineteen of these magnates
forbid the use of liquor by all employ-
ees while on duty : fle forbid it to
trainnien only while on duty, and one
did not answer to the query. Eighteen
of these managers rquire totali abstin-
ence on the part of the empoyees in
their train service, and înuy reuin
IitI i libranches. Moroer th.e
twent-iv e men amouaimou li

ther delaatisith"t they ir. non-
drinking men the preference, both la
giving emnoiyment aMd lu the matter
of promoton. The bogua personul
liberty dog ia la not recogniod in a
service wbor sober mon and lear
head are required.

N KWIB YROU RURBA.
The Czar af Rtsiabas a new plan

for minnimilaig the evils of drink. It
16 proposed to take over the control of
both tho manufacture and sale af pai
aicobol llqtiara throughoiit the empire.
The Newcastle Weekly Chronice, says
this scharne leta be naugurated
next year The Governinent will be-
gin by appl ing the process to elght
provinces ths year.: other seven
Frovinces willh e taken in hand In the

rovlwingyear, and on January lot,
1898, the liquor traffle of Russia will b a
entirel and absolutely directed by the
author ties at St. Petersburg. The
sclienie is expected notaonly to improve
the habits of the people, but to increase
the revenues of the State, since the

Frofits of the publican will hereafter
low into the minperial coffers. It la,

therefore, quite a revoluition that la
abolt to be initiated, by the Czar's
advisers; and the issue of the move-
ment should be watched with intereat
hy al nations that are troubled with
the saine difficulty-the dreadful
difficuilty of dissipation. - Alliance
New.

THE TRAIL OF THE SERPENT.

soMi SPEcIMENs.

Murray ln a drunken frenzy attacke4I
hie year-old baby and wie with a
hatchet killingtheformerand serlousiy
l urinv the latter. At Ronceverte, ih

M tirginla, a butcher named 0 1i«'
shot and fatally wound'4d bie wlfe au
son aged twenty-one, and was sbot in
retur b the latter, he la now unde
arreat. ln Philadeiphia a machinlat
named Smith, while in an intemperate
rondition, set fire to some mullin
articles and flun gthemi upon his wIfe'
The woman's cothing took fire aui
burned ber so fearfully that @he died a.
week later. Thomas lendenning, of
Richnmond Furnace, Penn., was ru.-
tally ill.treated by a crowd of drunken
roughs, who In sport tied ropeo to his
feet and hunghim head downwards1.
he died shortly after from the effects of
the outrage.

The Alliance Newsu, pblished at
Manchester, Eng., in Its Issue of June
lth, underthe eading "Fruits of the-
Traic," tella of a woman aged fifty-
five falling down stairs and beTng killed
while drunk; of the sudden death of a
publican who had.been drinking for'
three preceding months; of theI m-
priaonment of a woman who shame.
ullr treated ber flive-month-old baby,

dosng It heavily with brandy, the littie'
one weighedonly three and three..
quarter pounds; of the death of

No day goes by without adding its another woman who fell down staire.
terrible quota ta the awful record of while intoxicated; of the death in an
rin, crime and death that is being hospital through alcoholic paralysi.
made by the liquortraffic. carried on in of a divorced woman; of the triaol of
this Christian country under the sanc- another woman who had kilied her
tion of law. We do not wish to harrow husband in a drunken quarrel; of the-
the feelings of our readers wlth need- death of a laborer who swallowed a
less details of fearful outrage and heav dose of amonia while intoxi-
crime, but we wish to call their atten- cated; and of a number of other out-
tion to just a few evidences of the ragea that had not a fatal termination.
terrible character of this legalized It must be borne in mind that eachinfamy. of these fearful casualties is but the

The Canadian papers of Friday, the ternination of a record of fearful
3rd inst., reported no fewer than three sorrow, sin and shame. No tongue can
sudden and terrible fatalities caused tell, no pen can write, no mind can
directly by drink. Early on Tuesday conceive the extent and appallin
mnorning in the town of Smith's Falls, character of the fearful burden witg
a gang of drunken rowdies brutally which this accursed and legalized
mnu'dered one of their number, the traffle is weighing down humanity.
victim's body being cut and mutilated How much longer will we tolerate itP
ln a terrible fashion. About the sarne
time a shocking murder and suicide
wure perpetrated in Winnipeg; Wn. WHY NOT DO IT?Warren, aged forty-throe, in a fit W f
Intoxication hutchered bis wife wlth a
azor and then deliberately ct hie owî Do what ? Wipe out the saloon

throat with the same weapon. Only a business and save hundreds of thons.
few- days before a coroner's inquest ands of young men, body and souL and
was held in the city of Qnebec on the prohibit the further continuance of a
body of a youn man killed by the systeni which blights happiness
furionsly driven horse of the driver of crushes hope, and couverts home into
a whiskey waggon, and another was worse than a hell. Do what? Release
so seriously ui ured that his life for a this agrat Christian government from
time was ln danger. the license systen, which in any form

The Netw York Voire, of June 25th, le a menace ta good citizenahip and
reported the followin tragedies, ail o! ure religion. Do what? "Come out
recent occurrence : avid Wilson, o!fYf ron among them and be seperate from
Morristown, N.J., while drunk cutopen them." Come out in theiy and in
his wife's head with an axe, killing her practice. Il you are a christian, it le
almost instantly. A drunken mother no credit to you or your Church to
in New Brighton, N.Y., persisted in politically associate wth a clas of men
dragging the dead body of her baby who would not remain where they are
into the street and carrying it round politically were it not ta their interest
until locked up by the police. Edward ta do so. If you are not a christian,
Kelly, of New York, in a fit of intoxi. you are at least a citizen who loves the
cation fractured his wife's skull with a State and the Church. The rum busi-
hatchet because she would not su ply ness is an enemy to the State, the
hlmi with an y maieoe y. jnhomea, and the Churci.
Hau hry, while aggering drunk, Do what? Have prohibit ion. Have
fell lown stairs with a little c.ild in it now I The bible fa chargimg us with

is arms, killing it almost at once. "loving to have it so." Rim rules
Later on a druaien row was carried because we will it.-Pennsylvania
on in the same building while the Methodist.
infant was in the throes of death.
Henry Wolff while raving drunk flred
a revolver at tie four-year-od daughte L
o! a friand who nt upon hier father's L C S H U E
knee, killing her instantly. At New
Hameptoing Iowa, Barman Brak SE
attempted to kil is divorced wif e but imperoiiCCHotel.
by miatake shot her aister instead, a
lieavy charge of shot taking affect ln
ner hody. At Cadarville, Ohio, R nTI
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